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7,540Th abort uuinbor renresouts the clrcola-Ho- n,

oacb week of the dailt aud Weekly
Bulletin. AitrortUun ure invited to call
and tisHur tLorublves oi thy truth of the
statement, auU thoy are requested to bear In
mind that our ru qh lor advertising aro the
lowest.

PECK'S BAD BOY AND HIS PA,

The Boy Tells About Ills Pa and the
Minister Also About Gittlng on the
Wrong Bond,

Pecksauu.
"Sav, vou think of about everything

mean there is going, don't you." said tho
jrrocervman to tho bad boy, us ho carne
in to show that his black eye hud been
cured, Tho minister explained to ino
vesterday how you caused him and your
hither to lay and soak in the water for
about three hours, one hot day last sum-
mer, in the lake, and they both blistered
their backs. Tho minister says the skin
has not stopped peeling ofl his shoulders
vet. What caused you to play such a
mean trick on them?"

"0, it was their own fault," said the
bov, as he looked with disdain on a wa-

termelon that was out of season, and had
. no charms in October. "You see, the

night the sociable was at our house, the
minister and some of the deacons were
up in my room, which they used that
night for a smoking room, and while
they were smoking they wero telliNg
stories about what fun thoy had when
they were boys, and I remember one
story tho minister told about finding
some girls in swimming once, and steal-
ing their clothes, and making thorn wait
till night, and then a girl had to fix her-

self up with nowspapers aud go home
and send a wagon alter the rest of tho
girls. The minister thought it was awful
cunning, so when the church had the pic-

nic last summer on tho bank of tho lake,
I remembered about it. Beats all, don't
it how a boy will remember anything
like that? Well, after dinner I saw pa
whisper to tho minister, and they took a
couple of towels and a piece of soap, and
started off up the lake about half a mile,
and I know thoy were going in swim-
ming. Well, it don't take me very long
to catch on. I got an overdress that one
of the girls had been wearing to wash
dishes, aud a shawl, and stole a hat be-
longing to tho soprano of the choir, and
a red parasol that a girl left under a
tree, and I went down in the woods and
put on tho clothes, over my pants and
things, and when pa and tho minister had
got in the water and were swimming
around, I put up the parasol ami tripped
along the shore like a girl picking flow-

ers, and when I came to the stump
where they put their clothes I didn't
look toward the water, but acted tired,
and sat down on the stump and began to
fan myself. You'd a dide to see pa look.
He crawled up on tho beach, in the shal
low water, and s.iid, " Elder, do you see
that?' The older looked, with hisself
all under water except his head, and
said, 'Merciful goodness, 'squire, we are
in for it. That interesting lemale is go-in- u

to sit there and read a novel through
before she goes away.' I peeked through
the fan ana could sec nil they said, while
I pretended to read a novel. They $wam
around and made a noise, but" I was
leaf, and I thought it wasn't any woise

for me to sit on the ttuinp than it was
for tho minister, when he was a good
little boy, to steal tho clothes of the
girls. I 'stayed until I got tired and
didn't hear t'hem when they hollered to
mo to go away, and after a while they
got water soaked and had to do o ne-

ttling, so tho minuter broke off a piece of
a tree and dressed himself in it, and
came up towards me. and &aid, ' Madam,
excuse me for troubling you, but if you
will go away while I uet my clothes, I
will take it us a favtr.' I pretended to
be insulted, and got up and walked off
yery indignant, and went buck to thu
picnic and returned the clothes, and
pretty soon they came up, look'ng as red
as if they had been drinking and ttie pic-

nic was ready to go home. Somebody told
pa it was me, but I don't know wno ft was
that give it away. Anyway, he chased
me clear out of tho woods with a piece
of sapling. That was the time I told you I
was too tired to ride, and walked homo
from the picnic. Pa has forgiven me,
but I don't bolievotho minister ever will.
Don't you think some of these pious
folks are awful unforgivin' ?"

" 0, people are not as good as you and
I are," H.dil the grocery m;n, as he
watched tho boy making a sneak on a
bunch of grapes. ''But did you go to
tho circus?"

" Circus? Well, I should assimilate.
It is a wonder I am not there yet. But
whatever you do,don't ask pa if he was at
the circus, 'cause he will kilt you. You
M?e pa and I drove up to the race track,
where the circus was, in the evening, and
after tho circus was out, we waited
to seo the men take the tents down
and after they had gone, wo started
to diivo home. It was darker than a
squaw's nocket, and I drove out on the
race track, and the old horse uted to be
u racer, and ho r eked up his ears. Pa
took the lines and said ho would drive,
'cuupo we were out late, and ma would
bo nervous. I told pa I didn't believe
ho was on the right road, but ho said he
guessed nobody could fool him about tho
road to town, and bless me if he didn't
drive around that track about eight
timeH. Every time we papsed the grand
stnnd, which pa couldn't see, on account
of his eyes, I laded, but I thought if he
knew the load so confounded well I
could lido as long as he could.
After wo had rode aiound the track
about eight miles, and I was getiing
sleepy, I mildly suggested that may bo
wo had better stop at a house and in-

quire tho way to town, and jm got mad
and asked mo if I tock him for a fool.
Then ho drove around a couple of times
more, and the man that keeps tho track
he came out with a lantern and said
'hello 1' Pa stopped and asked him
what ho wanted and ho said, '0, nothinV
and pa drovo on and told him to mind
his business. Wo went around tho track
again, and when wo got to tho same
place the man was there, and I guess pa
thought it was timo to inquiro the way,

so ho pulled up, and asked the man
what he was doing there, and tho man
said he was minding his own business.
Pa asked him if we wero on the right
road to town, and the man safd if we
wasn't in any hurry ho would like to
have us drive on the track all night, as
it was a little heavy, and ho wanted to
get it in condition to speed the colts the
next day, but if we had to go we could
drive out tho irate and take the first left
hand road. Well, pa was mad, and he
wanted to know why I didn't tell him
we wero on tho track, but I told him he
seemed to know it all and it was danger-
ous to advisoa man who knew it all. He
didn't speak all the way to town, but
when we put out the horse ho said,
'Hennery, if this thing gets out your pa
will have the reputation of being drunk.
If you toll of it you are no friend of
mine.' So I shall not say anything about
it, 'cause it is a mean boy that will go
back on his pa."

And thebqy went out whistling" She's
a Daisv."

The railroad war out of Chicago is
still unsettled.

Thews aro eight papers in Kentucky
edited by colored men.

TnE famous imported stallion Prince
Charlie has arrived at Lexington in good
condition.

The report that Lieutenant Greely,
the Arctic explorer, was murdered, is

not credited.

Me. Lanqtiiy will sail for New York
on Saturday. She will be accompanied
by her mother.

Says tho Lexington Pfess: Hon. Phil
B. Thompson has returned to Harrods-bur- g

and will announce himself as a
candidate for to Congress.

Secretary Foeqeu is of the belief
that a two-per-ce- nt long bond could be
floated at par, and he may recommend
tho issuing of such a bond to Congress.

The captain of a whaler just arrtved
at Dundee, Scotland, reports that he had
an interview with natives near Dairy tu-

ple Rock, and they stated that they saw
a party of white men east of Smith's
sound who were supposed to belong to
Lieut. Greely's party.

The Confederate Soldiers' Home found-
ed at Georgetown some three years ago,
has been broken up, owing to lack of
support by the friends of "the lost
cause." The receipts were enough to
keep the institution running, but not to
pay off a debt of $3,000 incurred for the
property. Tho inmates aio dispersing in

j various directions.

Tun Post Office Department has just
had its attention called to an ingenious
method of raising the figures of the new
postal notes. The plan consists in punch-
ing from a high figure in the note a piece
of paper of the proper shape and size to
fill up ihe hole previously punched by
the postmaster through a lower figure.
The written words or figures are then

by acids, and blank filled in to
correspond with the punched figures.
Some of the notes have been changed so
skillfully that it is very difficult to detect
the alterations.

WANTED.
r ANTED-- To buy rilfleen or twenty fresh

oowf. or thoe about to be fresh. I will
be In Maysvlllc County Court Day.

OJU3C3 v. 11. oaiiin.
TANTED-- A puichaser lor a.Jersey Hull

can, leaisioieu in wuoucim Jorhov
Heid Hook. Call at my cilice.

sQ V. H. HOLME, Mnysvilie, Ky

FOR SALE.
J?OR SALE Building lots In Chester-go- od

price 8I0O, In weekly paymentH
'as low an SI. Deed will bo executed as soon
ns one-four- th of the purchase m niey Is paid.
ThU oiler will remain good for one week
only. For particular!, apply to

I h F. MARSH,
o3dlw Sutton stieet.

I
IORSALE-Househ- old and kitrmon fund-- V

ture, consisting of parlor set, wardrobe,
maible top bureaus, wash stands, dining
room tables, chairs, Ice client and other arti-
cles too uumerousto mention. Peisous desir-
ing any of the above named articles can uet
them bv onllintr on MUM. MARGARET
FKANKLiy, Wall St., Maysvllle, Ky. s'JSlw

"I70R SALE- - -- A wood Domestic sewing ma- -
X: cblne. Innulreof J. J.McCnrthev. ol tho
lt. Carinel 'bus lor pi Ice. a'JLHf

FOR RENT,
T?OR RENT lu tho town of Chester, near

new MethndWt Chiucb, a frame cot-
tage tlneo looms and kitchen, with a good
Mippjy of water. Umrten and .stable on the
pie.nfses. Apply to J. U. THOMPSON, on
the premises. oldflt

i;iOR RENT-- My two-Mm-- brick wiuo-- X

hotiM?, corner Short and Second sheets,
Size of inoinsthlrty-twobyon- e hundred feet.
Well adapted tor grain or tobacco Apply at
ZWEIUART'S meat stole. sMd
Oiwunii mii.1

STRA.YED- -

Fiom my farm, a gray m.m,
lame lu left fore loot, wIMi a knot on her

light hip. Any one Uniting her will
pleaso les ve her at Yaaeev ite Aloxaif WtrV 11 v
evry stable, oldlw TOI11AS GRIFFITH.

MATTSVIZ.X.E

CITY MILLS.
ROBINSON & CO.

Are still grinding corn and nro prepared lo
gt lud your own com or exchange ntunyiimu.

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will bo done as heretofore, when good wheat
is brought to them. uGd&w2m

HO 2 FOR CINCINNATI !

0, ft, MABUV 00,,
Fifth Street, Opposite the Fountain.

jjSTEvory floor of thoir immense establishment

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,
and FURNISHING GOODS, bought by them for CASH at ridiculously low prices, and will bo sold with-
out any regard to actual values. We want everybody visiting Cincinnati to come and see how our stores
aro packod with goods. "Wo want everybody to take advantage of our limitless stock and laughably LOW
prices. It is oiiBtomary for some morohants to put on big profits at tho beginning of a season, but wo aro
not of that number.

An Average Profit of Five Per Cent.
Is all we want, for we rely on tremendous sales to see us safely through the season.

Our stock of Men's Clothing' is the biggest in town.
Our stock of Boys' Cloteing is the Largest in the west.
Our stock of Hats and Caps for Boys q,nd Men is immense.
Our Shoe Department is the largest iu the union.
Our Furnishing Goods Stock is mammoth.

SAVE YOUR RAILROAD PARE by coming to Cincinnati and buying of

O. R. MABLEY & CO.,
Fifth Street, Opposite the Fountain.

4 II a VAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. i7, Market stree ,two dooro below D. A.

Richardson fc Cos grocery.
a4dwiy MAYSVILLE, KY.

p A.H.1IO.V,

'photographer,
Second street,!next dooi lo Dr. Maitln's
uplfklly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOItX T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Glob.t, Geinmn American, oi New York, and
Phenlx, ol Brooklyn. A Ino agent lor Blue
Lick Water. OlUce corner of h rout and Sut
tonsneets. apllTdly

r w. ualbhaitji,
ATTORNEY AT UW,

Iteul lNintoaixl Collecting Agency.
Third stieet, near Court houe,

tnylOly MAVfcVlLLE. KY.

cDOVULi; ic HO 11 ON,M
Have Just received from the manufacturers a
full line of heasonahte good for the rail and
winter trade. Jeans, Flnuuells, Blankets,
Hosiery, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletot- - and Jer-hey- s.

Call In and see them and et price.

YJ IKS LOU POWL1NU,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods, Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers nnd Millluery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction una ran teed lu all cases.

Second, opposite Opera Hou&e. may41y

M F, AUS II.
ATTOItKEY AT LAW,

JuNtleo of the Pence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and Hell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a ale is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Olllce Ltbiary Building, Suttou
street.

rits. a. j. wnaaAMN.

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will ! sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days,
Call and see them.

mchaOly iVo. 29, East Second Street,

TyXKH. M.AUCIIIIKACOX,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Iluts, Bonnets,
Laces, RibbonHfTiimmlngs and all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles are iuvlted to call.

Market stteet, nUKMy MAYSVILLE.

jiriLS. jiaiiy j:. tiioias;
Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her,
jail stock, which will bo found veiv

aud that she has also secured the her
vices of an accomplished trimmer Itom Cin-
cinnati. One price only,
la E. Wecond si., aUJly MAYSVILLE, KY.

vrosi; iAVirox a mio.9
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable,
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, lilie or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In tho went. Prices as
iow as any. Rest attention to vehicles h toted.
Telephone connection. No. 40 aud 42 west
Second St., apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

mew nun,
BISSET, McCLANAHAN &' SHEA,

(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,
DoulorM In Ntovcu.KiuiffOM, Murblelzrd

AliuitW, n ml iiiuiiulucturorttol Till,
Copper uiitl Nhect Iron Wuro.

Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter
and spoutlug. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam titters. Wrought iron and lead pipes,
&o. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
23 E. Second st aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY,

is packed wiih

. WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant TAILORS,
JWXcarly opposite IlnuU of Maynville, Second Htrcet.TTa

PA I I QTVI CQ JUST RECEIVED. We nre receiving continually arHLL W I I LCO Fiesti Supply oi Domestic and Impoited Ca&slmeres of
the Latent styles. We jcuutantee perfect satUlactlou and our work ttrst-elnb- s lu every respect
and our PRICES REASONABLE. pop6d3mo

OAUL I. AXOKRSON

DE3KTXISX,
So, 21 Mmrkct8t,ncarlyopp, Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, K7
m tyl3ly.d.

rK.IfeWlTT C. FRANKLIN,

DENTIST,
iWNext doorto Bank of Mays m&ville. sbd

DU. T. II.JS. SMITH,

DE1NTISY,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. v. Waidle
will take charge ot all tho mechanical work,
such as uold, silver, contiuuousgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mchWdly

pKOKGE 1I.JIEISKK,
:Dealer in:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams, Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

Q Af MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orden-piomptl-

attended to day or night.
mSOly A'o. 61, East Secontt Street.

O J.DAVUIIEitTY,
No. 6, West Second Street.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as if delivered in
person. apKSdly

O II TltAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors opon'for the season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty. Prices low. may idly

'ii r. kii
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work promptly and satisfactorily done,

Teims reasonable. Front street, netweeu
Market aud Sutton. . apUOdly

T II. MATHEWS A: CO.,W
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Fiames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fenciug, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

incnSOly MA Y3 VILLE, JTY

irilITEA: OKT,

We will not be undersold by nuy house in
Kentucky or at Cincinnati, it we nave hall a
ckuui co.

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

YT W. IVKOH,
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer iu,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's flue shoes a specialty

Custom woik made to order, Repairing neatly
aud promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Market steett,IEast side.
a41y MAYSVILLE, KY

DONEW A ALLEK,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha aud Leader stoves. Rooting and gut-
tering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ot Market aud Thlid streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. nplltkllw

S. 11. OLDHAM,

PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas aud Steam-fltte- r.

Dealer In plumber's uoods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Geitsel'sgiocery,

ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pKO.COXASOA,
Dealers in Staple aud Fancy

JDttlZT 0-003D- S,

SECOND STREET.
mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p H. MIXER fc 11RO,

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And JFIirvINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
,mch3ldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pmAXU OEVINE,
Manufacturer of

OIO-ABS-,

Proprietor of tho celebrated brands: Hold
tho Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the market. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street, ay MAYSVILLE, KY.

yANOEY V ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot nil kinds, good stock and earcful
drivers. Horses kopt by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
aud Limestone,

Eata'teUoUa-ed- . 18S5,
EQUITY GROCERY.

O. W. GEISEL,
No, i),W, Second Nt.,4),0ieralfoiiMO,
Fruits and Vegetables lu season, Your patron
omq respectfully solicited. fMdlv

IJUKT fc 1IOYLE,

Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimming to match.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY,

TVTAYKVUiLE IITfE MOUSE.

BUSING anil CLEANING
in Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons lu all colors. Gentlemou's clothing
Cleaned nnd Dyed. Front street, below Hill
House, e.21 JOSEPH RI3ENNER, Dyer,

MEAT STORE.
t n. TvITlK has ononed n dullv meat mar- -
XV. kot on Market street, next door to R. 13.3
Lovel's, nnd will keep ail kinds of ireali meatl
at reasonauie prices nnu win ueuver it iu nuy
part of tho city. Call aud see me,

nUdOm R. O, KIRK.

I
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